
point was to use a y-butyrobetaine hydrox-
ylase (BBH) inhibitor in order to reduce, in
fenofibrate-treated rats, carnitine concen-
tration to the level of that in controls. By
using this product, carnitine concentration
was found to be 2.5 times decreased both in
normal [Tsoko et al (1995) Biochem Phar-
macol49, 1403] and fenofibrate-treated rats,
as shown in the present study.

Male Wistar rats (300 g) were treated for
10 days with fenofibrate (100 mg/kg/day) in
association or not with 3-(2,2,2-trimethyl-
hydrazinium) propionate (300 mg/kg/day),
the BBH inhibitor. The products were added
to food. Blood was collected from the

retroorbital sinus in fed state for lipid param-
eters and from the dorsal aorta after 16 h h

fasting for total ketone body determinations.
The results in the table clearly show that

the hypolipidemic effect of fenofibrate was
still manifest when liver carnitine concen-
tration was strongly depressed by the BBH
inhibitor. In addition, blood ketone bodies,
whose concentration usually correlates with
liver fatty acid oxidation, were lower when
the rats had received both fenofibrate and
BBH inhibitor. Consequently, the hypolipi-
demic effect achieved under these condi-

tions did not seem to be related to enhanced
mitochondrial fatty acid oxidation, which
requires carnitine. On the whole, the data
suggested that an increased carnitine-inde-
pendent oxidative pathway was responsi-
ble for the hypolipidemic effect of fenofi-
brate. Peroxisomes could be involved, since
peroxisomal [3-oxidation does not require
carnitine and because this activity was found
previously to be five times higher after fenofi-
brate treatment [Henninger et al (1987)
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Neuropathy is a degenerative complication
of diabetes. It is characterized by a decrease
in nerve conduction velocity related to an
alteration in Na/K ATPase, a membrane-
included enzyme with several isoforms.

The decrease of its enzymatic activity
could be due to the hyperglycemia-induced
disturbance in the membrane lipid pattern.
The aim of this study was to restore Na/K
ATPase activity and isoforms by modifying
the membrane phospholipid composition
through nutritional intervention.

We studied the effect of fish oil supple-
mentation (Maxepa R), rich in omega three
polyunsaturated fatty acids, 0.5 g/kg/day,
by forcible feeding, for 8 weeks, in strepto-
zotocin-induced diabetic rats (60 mg/kg).
Na/K ATPase activity and ouabain affinity
of the different isoforms were determined
in sciatic nerve axonal membranes of three

groups of rats (n = 18): a nondiabetic control
group (CO), a diabetic control group (DO)
supplemented with olive oil (without omega
3) and a diabetic group supplemented with
fish oil (DM).

The results showed that Na/K ATPase

activity was partly but significantly restored in
sciatic nerve of diabetic rats supplemented
with fish oil (DM): 3.56 ± 0.16 pmol Pi.mg
pror 1 . h-1, compared to nondiabetic controls
(CO): 4.8 t 0.7 (P < 0.05 vs DM) and dia-
betic controls (DO): 2.18 ± 0.1 (P < 0.05 vs

DM). The ouabain affinity study showed that
the three isoforms of Na/K ATPase (alpha
1, alpha 2 and alpha 3) were represented in
the axonal membranes. Diabetes induced

a decrease in alpha 3 activity, which was
restored with fish oil.

In conclusion, our results suggested a
favorable effect of fish oil supplementation
on sciatic nerve Na/K ATPase activity in dia-
betes, related to a modification of the mem-
brane lipid pattern and this could lead to a
nutritional treatment for diabetic neuropathy.


